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fective at the close of Dec. 27, 1979, of Pub. L. 96–104 
[which had enacted sections 86a, 371b–1, 1730e, and 1831a 
of this title, amended sections 85, 1425b, and 1828 of this 
title and section 687 of Title 15, Commerce and Trade, 
repealed sections 371b–1, 1730e, and 1831a of this title 
and notes set out under sections 371b–1 and 1831a of this 
title, and enacted provisions set out as notes under this 
section and sections 86a, 371b–1, and 1831a of this title], 
the amendment which had been made by title I of Pub. 
L. 96–104 and the provisions of that title would continue 
to apply to any loan made in any State on or after Nov. 
5, 1979, but prior to the repeal of Pub. L. 96–104, and 
that the amendments made by title II of Pub. L. 96–104 
would continue to apply to any deposit made or obliga-
tion issued in any State on or after Nov. 5, 1979, but 
prior to the repeal of Pub. L. 96–104. 

Pub. L. 96–104, § 1, Nov. 5, 1979, 93 Stat. 789, provided 
in part that, notwithstanding the repeal of titles II and 
III of Pub. L. 93–501 [which had enacted sections 371b–1, 
1730e, and 1831a of this title, amended sections 85, 1425b, 
and 1828 of this title, and section 687 of Title 15, Com-
merce and Trade, and enacted provisions set out as 
notes under sections 371b–1 and 1831a of this title], the 
amendments which had been made by title II of that 
Act and the provisions of such title would continue to 
apply to any loan made in any State during the period 
specified in section 206 of such Act [set out as a note 
under section 1831a of this title] and that the amend-
ments which had been made by title III of such Act 
would continue to apply to any deposit made or obliga-
tion issued in any State during the period specified in 
section 304 of such Act [set out as a note under section 
371b–1 of this title]. 

CHOICE OF HIGHEST APPLICABLE INTEREST RATE 

In any case in which one or more provisions of, or 
amendments made by, title V of Pub. L. 96–221 [enact-
ing sections 86a, 1730g, 1735f–7a, 1785(g), and 1831d of this 
title and section 687(i) of Title 15, Commerce and Trade, 
and enacting provisions set out as notes under sections 
86a, 1730g, and 1735f–7 of this title], section 1735f–7 of 
this title, or any other provisions of law, including this 
section, apply with respect to the same loan, mortgage, 
credit sale, or advance, such loan, mortgage, credit 
sale, or advance may be made at the highest applicable 
rate, see section 528 of Pub. L. 96–221, set out as a note 
under section 1735f–7a of this title. 

STATES HAVING CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 
REGARDING MAXIMUM INTEREST RATES 

Pub. L. 96–161, title II, § 213, Dec. 28, 1979, 93 Stat. 1240, 
provided that the provisions of title II of Pub. L. 96–161, 
which amended this section, repealed provisions which 
had formerly amended this section, and enacted provi-
sions set out as notes under this section, to continue to 
apply until July 1, 1981, in the case of any State having 
a constitutional provision regarding maximum interest 
rates. 

§ 86. Usurious interest; penalty for taking; limita-
tions 

The taking, receiving, reserving, or charging a 
rate of interest greater than is allowed by sec-
tion 85 of this title, when knowingly done, shall 
be deemed a forfeiture of the entire interest 
which the note, bill, or other evidence of debt 
carries with it, or which has been agreed to be 
paid thereon. In case the greater rate of interest 
has been paid, the person by whom it has been 
paid, or his legal representatives, may recover 
back, in an action in the nature of an action of 
debt, twice the amount of the interest thus paid 
from the association taking or receiving the 
same: Provided, That such action is commenced 
within two years from the time the usurious 
transaction occurred. 

(R.S. § 5198.) 

CODIFICATION 

R.S. § 5198 (less last sentence) derived from act June 
3, 1864, ch. 106, § 30, 13 Stat. 108, which was the National 
Bank Act. See section 38 of this title. 

Section is based on R.S. § 5198, less last sentence as 
added by act Feb. 18, 1875, ch. 80, § 1, 18 Stat. 320, which 
is classified to section 94 of this title. 

§ 86a. Omitted 

CODIFICATION 

Section, Pub. L. 96–221, title V, § 511, Mar. 31, 1980, 94 
Stat. 164; Pub. L. 96–399, title III, § 324(b), (d), Oct. 8, 
1980, 94 Stat. 1648, which authorized interest on busi-
ness or agricultural loans of $1,000 or more at a rate of 
not more than 5 per centum in excess of the discount 
rate, was omitted pursuant to section 512 of Pub. L. 
96–221 which made these provisions applicable only with 
respect to such loans made in any State during the pe-
riod beginning on April 1, 1980, and ending on the ear-
lier of (1) April 1, 1983, or (2) the date, on or after April 
1, 1980, on which such State adopts a law or certifies 
that the voters of such State have voted in favor of any 
provision, constitutional or otherwise, which states ex-
plicitly that such State does not want these provisions 
to apply with respect to loans made in such State. 

A prior section 86a, Pub. L. 96–161, title II, § 205, Dec. 
28, 1979, 93 Stat. 1237, similar to this section as enacted 
by Pub. L. 96–221, was repealed by section 529 of Pub. L. 
96–221, effective at the close of Mar. 31, 1980, except that 
its provisions would continue to apply to any loan 
made, any deposit made, or any obligation issued in 
any State during any period when that section was in 
effect in such State. For the effective date provisions 
relating to the prior section 86a, see section 207 of Pub. 
L. 96–161. 

Another prior section 86a, Pub. L. 96–104, title I, § 105, 
Nov. 5, 1979, 93 Stat. 791, identical to this section as en-
acted by Pub. L. 96–161, was repealed by section 212 of 
Pub. L. 96–161, effective at the close of Dec. 27, 1979, ex-
cept that its provisions would continue to apply to 
loans made in any State on or after Nov. 5, 1979, but 
prior to such repeal. 

Section 301 of Pub. L. 96–104, which limited the appli-
cability of Pub. L. 96–104 to those States having a con-
stitutional provision that all contracts for a greater 
rate of interest than 10 per centum per annum are void 
as to both principal and interest, was repealed by sec-
tion 212 of Pub. L. 96–161, effective at the close of Dec. 
27, 1979. 

§§ 87 to 89. Repealed. Pub. L. 103–325, title VI, 
§ 602(e)(2)–(4), Sept. 23, 1994, 108 Stat. 2291 

Section 87, R.S. § 5203, related to restriction on use by 
bank of its circulating notes. 

Section 88, R.S. § 5206, related to restriction on use by 
bank of notes of other banks. 

Section 89, R.S. § 5196, related to duty of bank to re-
ceive circulating notes of other banks in payment of 
debts. 

§ 90. Depositaries of public moneys and financial 
agents of Government 

All national banking associations, designated 
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, shall be depositaries of public money, under 
such regulations as may be prescribed by the 
Secretary; and they may also be employed as fi-
nancial agents of the Government; and they 
shall perform all such reasonable duties, as de-
positaries of public money and financial agents 
of the Government, as may be required of them. 
The Secretary of the Treasury shall require the 
associations thus designated to give satisfactory 
security, by the deposit of United States bonds 
and otherwise, for the safe-keeping and prompt 
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